
STRIKE IS THREATENED

Omaha Building Tradei Hare
About Wage Ecftlt.

Troublt

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR! INVOLVED

t

l)lpntr OrlKlnnlr Otrr lleftikftl of
John tlnrtr nnd Wnllcr .1. Phrlp

In Pay Figure DemnnriVd liy
Hod Carrier' Union.

Th hopo that tbo season of 1901 would
pass without trouble In tho labor world ol
Omaha seems doomed to be shattered, and
a strike In tbo building trades, which will
Involvo two or more carpenter contractors,
seems Imminent.

Tbo first notlr.o of tho trouble given to
tho public was an advertisement In the
want columns of tho afternoon papers sax
log that hodcarrlers were wanted for the
season of 1001 at the Ilullders and Traders'
exchange. Investigation showed that the
relations between John Harts, gcnoral con-

tractor, and mcmbcri, of tbo union, were
strained and that tho union members In
his employ would have been called out
Thursday afternoon had It not been that
Mr. Harto was attending the funeral of bis
brother, who died this week.

Cniitrnctr r Ohjrrt to trnlp,
Tho troublo originated over tho refusal

of two contractors, John Hartc and Walker
J. Phelps, to pay the scale demanded b
the hodcarrlers' union March 1. It was
undertsood that tbo contractors had agreed
to pay tbo scale, And the brick-buildin- g

contractors nnd ono or two of tbo general
contractors havo been paying men who car-
ried tho hod 2715 cents an hour and other
laborers 25 cents an hour. Mr. Harto and Mr.
Phelp3 refuse to pay more than 25 cents
nn hour for any of the work, and have
all nlong Insisted that they should be per-
mitted to secure unskilled labor without
reference to tbo union scale.

Trouble In Arrentunted.
Tho trouble on the Harto work, which at

this time includes tho construction of the
street car repair shops and barn at Twen-
tieth and Harney streets and the improve-
ments nt Guy Uarton's residence, Is ac-

centuated by the fact tbAt Mr. Harte has In
his employ, It is said, a number of brick-
layers who do not hold union cards. The
men wero members of the union, but vio-

lated its rules by working for a general
contractor. The matter occupied the at-

tention of one of tho Judges of the Douglas
county district court Inst winter and re-

sulted In a legal nullification of the union's
rule, but tho penalty has never been lifted
from the offending members of tbo union
and It Is understood that the strike on tho

, Harto works will be general, as a demand
will bo made for tho discharge of the
bricklayers who arc out of the union.

The action tnken at last night's meeting
of the llulldlng Trades' council could not
be learned, as tho rules of the organization
forbid members to tell, and the press agent
did not care to do so.

POLICE FORCE INSPECTED

Chief Do n nil hp Survi') Ilia Mm In
.Summer Itevlciv mill Find

Them Worthy.

A finer lot of policemen never went on
parade I nun those under Chief Donahue,
who wore ordered out for annual Inspec-
tion Thursday afternoon. The men ap-

peared In summer unlfortnB for the first
time this season and presented an excep-
tionally., neat appearance. The Inspection
was conducted' at the city Jail by Chlof
Donahue, , Mayor Moorcs, Commissioners
Collins, Kennedy nnd Hcafey. Commis-
sioner Mead was unavoidably absent.

Tho mnnocuvers, which took placo on
Kleventh street In front of the Jail building,
wore well executed under the command of
Captain Hnycs, assisted by Captain Her and
Sergeants Welscnbcrg, Iludto'j, Dempsey

nd Davis. Tho entire force, including both
uniformed and plain clothos men, was pres
ant with tho exception of ono sick patrol-
man, thrco on quarantine duty, Sergeant
Tlehout, who is under cmallpox quarantine
at tho Lnnge hotel, and Sergeant Wholan,
who is seriously III nt the Murray. At the
closo of the drill Mayor Moorcs addressed
the members of the forco In his pleasing
style. Ho said:

Omnha has a much smaller force thannny city of Its slxo in this country
nnd nt the same time statistics show that
It lins 3) per cent less crime. There Is but
ono reason for this later fact tho efficiency
nf tho pollco department, I cnngriituliite
you, gentlemen, upon tho efficient record
you have mndo nnd trust you will always
maintain the same hleh Hiiindnrd.

My associates on the police board, us well
myself, are highly gratified nt tho tine

nppcarunco you hnve made today. It Is
far In advance of any annual Inspection
ever held In this cltv. I hone vou will
hIwuvh consider yournelves on dress parade
nnd bo flH neat us you are today. During
a rcceiii eastern inn i nan occasion to no-tir- o

tho men of the WashliiKton. Haltlmore.
Cincinnati and Chicago police departments
nnd I must nay that none of them excel
you In nny particular. There will be an-
other infection before the summer ends
Hnn l nopo to see even greater improve
ment then.

You may rest assured that so long as
you do your duty as you have In tho past,

with your officers that the
city may bo kept free from crime and dis-
order, you will have the hearty support of
tho mayor nnd tho board. While It Is Im-
possible to plenso everyonn nnd critics will
talk und kickers kick, you havo every
ri'iinou to no proua or your recoru.

Mayor Moorcs and tho commissioners also
Inspected the Jail building and patrol barn,
They noted Heveral improvements soon to
be made, among them tho painting of tho
Jail Insldo and out. Kxpresslnns of approval
wore frequont ai they looked about tho
well kept premises.

During the inspection a number of photo
graphic views were taken, whlchi will ap

You Are
Nervous

If you know it's due to
something very serious, you
had better consult your
doctor.

But if it comes from worry
or too hard work, or if it is
due to nervous dyspepsia or
impure blood, why not try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla?

Your doctor will certainly
approve of this, and we are
confident it will do you great
good.

You see, our confidence
comes from a knowledge of
this medicine extending over
fifty years.

tl.N kottlt. All DnuUH
J. C. AYEU CO.,Lowll.kha.

pear in the forthcoming souvenir of the
police department,

Thursdays Inspection was the second oh-nu- al

under Chief Donahue. With the ex-

ception of a few years following the cloie
of the Seavey regime, Inspections have been
held annually during the fourteen years
that Omaha lias had the metropolitan poller
system. The last Inspection In recent
years, with the exception (of those under
Chief Donahue, was held by the late Martin
White In 1SJ3.

I MUSIC.

The concert which was given at the
Kountze Memorial church last night at-

tracted a good sized audience. In splto of
uncomfortably calorie atmospheric In-

fluences,
Tho concert was given for tho benefit

of tho musical fund and was under the
auspices of the Ladles' Helping Hand so-
ciety of tho church. Mr. Dclmoro Cheney,
tho choirmaster of the church, conducted
tho choral numbers and sang Dudley Duck's
"Creolo Love Song" with thorough finish
and style and with flno vocal showing.
Tbo chorus work was, generally speaking,
up to the high standard set by the choir-
master, and was presented by a choir of
young musical people, many of whom pos-

sess beautiful voices, others, good chorus
voices, and nil a good degree of musical
Intelligence. The program from a choral
standpoint was most exacting one, such
numbers as "The Bridal Chorus," from
"Tho Rose Maiden" of Cowcn; "Tho
Heavens Are Telling" chorus, from "The
Creation" (Haydn), and "The Sorrows of
Death," by C. Whitney Coombs, In addition
to two well known anthems.

Miss Nnudaln, a young singer In local
musical circles, appeared as a special solo-le- t.

She has a good deal of temperament,
a pleasing voice and an attractive per-
sonality. A little more "openness" of toue
and n limitation of the vibrato will work
wonders for her. She Is highly promising.

Mr. Dan Wheeler sang a couple of num-
bers In a very artistic and effective man-
ner, and Mr. L. C. Hazelton scored a pro-

nounced success In his solo, portions of
'The Sorrows of Death." Mr. Stcckelberg,

tho young "Maestro" of tho violin, played
with his usual warmth of tone and Intel
ligence of Interpretation. Mr. Kelly played
two organ numbers nnd was accorded a
hearty reception. The accompaniments
were played In sympathetic stylo and with
good effect by Mr. Harnlsch, tho regular
organist. Miss Maude Petersen played sev
eral of the accompaniments on the piano
effectively.

UNINGER SENDS CURIOS

Severn! Ilia; Crate nmt Iloc Arrive
Ml Bonded Warehouse from

EPt.
During the last thirty days there have

arrived from time to time at the bonded
warehouse, Tenth and Leavenworth streets,
several large crates and boxes consigned
to Omaha by George W. LUlnger, who Is
traveling with his family In Egypt. It Is
known only that these packages contain
antiquities, relics, curios, bric-a-bra- c and
souvenirs gathered by Mr. Llnlnger from
tho banks of the Nile and the shadows of
the pyramids, and that they are designed
for the public libra'ry. Tbo agent of the
bonded warehouse was not furnished with
an Inventory of their contents.

Frank u. Halter, son-in-la- w of Mr. Lln
lnger, says these goods will remain In
bond until the latter's return, which will
be early In June. "Further than that some
bronzo statuary from Naples has arrived,"
said he, "I haven't the remotest Idea what
Is In these boxes and crates. They came
with the understanding that they would
be left In bond until Mr. Llnlnger's return,
and then he will oversee the placing of
tho various articles In the public

GREETS HIS OLD FRIENDS

Dr. John Knander Attend Festival
Given for Choir nt Immanuel

Lutheran Church. ,

Immanuel Lutheran church gave a festival
last night for the benefit of the choir, and
It was a success In overy respect. Dr. John
Knander, formerly of Omaha and now of
Chicago, was present and was prevailed
upon to make an address. One of Dr.
Enandcr's poems, set to music by A. Ed- -

gren, was Hung by A. Helgrcn.
Tho program opened with an address by

the pastor, followed by a song, "Welcome
May." by tho choir. Ilev. C. G. Cnindlund
of Lincoln delivered tho principal address,
taking as his theme: "Music in the Homo
and in tho Church." This was followed
by n chorus, "O, Let Us Sing," and then
camo the address of Dr. Enandcr, and the
solo by Mr. Helgren. Addresses of thanks
on behalf of the church were made by J.
L. Dergquest and J. F. Helln, deacons, nnd
tho entertainment closed with refreshments
sorved In the parlors. Immanuel choir
has been In oxlstenco sixteen years and in
that time has had only two leaders, tbo
present one, John S. Helgren, having held
that position for eleven years.

If you are sick all over, and don't know
just what alls you, It's ten to one your
kidneys are out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health and energy.

STRAY BULLET IN THE AIR

I'olicrninn Drop IIIk Revolver on Clt
Hall Step and Impact Explode

Cartridge,

A pistol shot fired from tho steps of tbo
city hall about 1 o'clock Thursday after
noon served to break the monotony of tho
day and to remind a score or more persons
who happened to be passing, Including Mayor
Moorrs, that "In tho midst of life we aro
lu death."

Two policemen. In n hurry to draw their
monthly pay, bad leaped off a passing street
car and were running up the stone steps
to greet the "ghost" In tho treasurer's
office, when a big revolver fell
out of the holster of one of them and
struck the granite. The Impact caused
one of the cartridges to explode.

It Is not known just what direction the
bullet took, but several of those on the
sidewalk testify to hearing It whir by their
heads.

The mayor followed tho officers into the
treasurer's office and reprimanded them
for their carelessness. The officers are
said to have been McDonald and Urban.

Another guessing contest In Tho Evening
lice, May 8.

llatliiR Man Ilnbhed,
"t""'1" irvvn in imniinK, ixeu.,out Wednesday night to see tho sight

U'ViAt. f. . . . . . . . . m . j ...I,., i iiirni ur up i iiurmwy morningfound he had been robbed of 1150. Ha
f II rUahlPV n1u n ha. A,4 1... 11 entnempey Detective BhIHds nnd Patrolman

fcj.t.i ...... ... ,iiiiRi.g, nil nurKt'Ucomplice, was arrested by Detectives II
lan and Johnson, Oreen was also locked
to nssure his presence when the tlmo

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. Itamey of Waterloo Is nt the Murray
H. Webb of Hebron the Murray,

Elkln. Urnillev nnt
Hrooks of Beatrice, L. Deegte of Grand
Island nnd Keller of Hastings
state guest at uer uranu.
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tne
Nebraskano at the Merchants: Mr. and

sirs, wiiuam Marsnaii, wveping water; T
K. Sullivan. W. I. Dunning. E. M. Yeuton
flpuldlng; Mr. nnd Mrs. F. It. Wllllson. Co.
lumbus; J. M. Sampson, Upland; F. O
i tamer. Kearney: needier nam win, Klkhorn; Frnnk II. lColin. David Cltv. !. W
Sellers, Alnsworth: 3. C, Hrndy, Grand
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ONE THEME FOR THE PULPIT

lire Hiw Yung OUff jmen Are Told TUttj
What to Preach.

ESUS CHRIST AND HIM CRUCIFIED

Simple tioopel I ct hj l'rrlrient of
Tltrolonlcnl !emlnar lllsth Aliotc

HlKtitrj, .rl. Philosophy,
Science anil Literature.

With last night's commencement exer
cises In the First I'resbyterlan church, the
Presbyterian Theological seminary closed
tho most succetsful year In Its history.
During the last few months the seminary
came Into absolute ownership of the build-
ing at Ninth and Harney streets nnd ac-

quired a desirable tract of land In Kountze
place, upon which a now seminary build
ing and a residence for the president are
to be erected within a few months nt a
cost of $50,000. Sufficient funds have been
rulsed to make It possible to begin work
on these new buildings at once.

Yesterday the board of directors of the
seminary visited the new site and ap-

proved all the plans made by the hultdlng
committee. The board also authorized the
sale of tho old buildings. The funds of the
seminary are In such n condition, however.
that It will not be necessary to make this
sale until n fair price can be had for the
property.

Five young men were given the'r di
plomas from the seminary last night. Dr.
A. n. Marshall 'of Des Moines, president
of the board of directors, delivered the
annual address to tho class. "The Twen-
tieth Century Trencher" was his theme. He
said:

Thn world ntlll tired nrenchers. Ill Clil- -
rarn !ior nri nrnrlv 1.000.000 neonlo who
do not confess Christ nnd In New York
there Ift nnother l.ow.wo. in tne country
wot nf tlm MlnmnMnnl only one nerson in
every ten ndults Is ti professing Christian.
me prencner wno wouia nurixm imiy
must be tremendously In earnest. He must
tnnke the saving of souls his only mission
on earth nnd must nlwitys preach salvation
by faith In Jesus Christ.

The One Ksaentlnl.
Tnilm' thorp 1 it erent temntntlon to

pctiir mi hlHtorv nnd nrt. philosophy.
science and literature. I'reachers must re
member that though these things may
hnve their place In sermons, belief In Jesus
Is the essential message they hnve for man.
Moody, Spurgeon nnd nil other successtui
ministers have preached Jesus Christ and
Jesus Christ alone. They did not preach as
ministers or rortner centuries preacneu, dui
they brought the samo message.

The modern preacher must not fashion his
sermons nftcr those of a past generation.
He must not be bound by nrecedent. I
know of 100 Presbyterian churches and Sun
day schools which nre nying oecause meir
ministers arc using the methods of fifty
years ago.

In urging young ministers to be modern I
do not Intend that they must preach nl

sermons. I wish to urge that ser-
mons bo written which shall present the
simple gospel of Jesus Christ In such a
rorclnlo manner mat a sensation win do
created nnd u splrltunl awakening will be
brought nbuut.

Urnllnn by (.rndunte.
Orations were delivered by two members

of tho class, John Harland Andress and
James Donaldson Sweeney. Mr. Andress'
subject was "Christ, the Victor."

'Tho praise of earth la for the victor,"
said' the speaker. "Above all other vic-

tors stands Jesus Christ. Pardon from sin,
reconciliation with God and strength to re-

sist evil are to be found In Him. Through
a world of filth He passed unstained. Ho
not only conquered life, but Ho also con-

quered death. He courted death that He
might rob It of Its sting. Victor In lift
nnd death, world-wid- e conqueror, Ho Is
ruler of the destiny of men and angels."

Mr. Sweeney spoke on "The Enduring
Word." ''Among the shifting things of
earth," he said, "man cries' for something
that is unchanging. The bible appeals to
man, who finds no foundation elsewhere.
It Is constant and offers hope In every trial.
Herodotus and Llvy ore known only to a
few, but the bible Is open to all. It is tho
book of tho multitudes. Attacks of In-

fidels, atheists and agnostics have not In-

jured It and It stands as man's comforter
and salvation."

Dr. M. D. Lowrle made a brief address
to the class on behalf of the faculty and
welcomed the graduates to a placo among
tho workers In God's vineyard. Diplomas
wero presented to the graduates by Dr.
A. 15. Marshall.

Membership of the Cla.
The members of the class are as follows:

John Harland Andress, Grafton; Harry
Patterson Armstrong, Mlra Creek; Charles
Warren Dade, Austin, Minn.; James Don-

aldson Sweeney, Vail, la.; Clarenco Wil
liam Weyer, Columbus.

The members of the board of directors of
the seminary met yesterday morning and
afternoon and held a brief session last
night after the conclusion of the g radii
atlng exercises. The directors who at
tended the meetings were: Rev. Thomas
L. Sexton. Seward; Rev. M. D. Lowrle,
Rev. R. M. Stevenson, John C. Wharton,
James H. Adams, Rev. T. V. Moore, Rev,
Edwin Hart Jenks, Dr. S. K. Spauldlng,
Dr. F. E. Coulter, Omaha; Rev. A. B.
Marshall, DeB Moines; Rev. John D.
Countermine, Topeka, Kan.; Rev. Thomas
K. Hunter, Vltllsca, la.; Rev. Harlan P,
Carson, Scotland, S. D.; Rev. James Mar-
quis Wilson, Boulder, Colo.; J. II. Wes- -

cott, Rev. William Barnes, Council Bluffs;
Prof, Henry B. Ward, Lincoln; Rev. Sam
uol M. Ware, Maryvllle, Mo.; Rev. David
R. Kerr, Bcllevue; Rev. Samuel B.

Cedar Rapids, la.; Rev. Clcland
B. McAfee, Tarkvlllc, Mo.; Rev. T. Carter
Klrkwond, Colorado Springs, Rev. John
T. Baird. Plattsmoulh; Rev. John C
McCllntock, Sioux City, la.; Dr. Robert
McConaughy, York. Neb.

The seminary will resume work Septeru
bcr 17.

i South Omaha News. I
MM

Tho proposition to purchase two lots ad
Joining the present High school elto on the
north Is attracting some attention nt this
time. While It to generally agreed that the
land Is needed In order to provide sufficient
room for a building of tho proportions pro
posed tho price demanded, 16,500, la cohbW
ercd entirely too high.

At the tlmo bids were advertised for by
the Board of Education this property In
question was offered for 15,000 and real
estate dealers say that It has not Increased
In value to any appreciable extent since the
first offer.

In case thn board docs not feel like pay
ing tho price asked it can go ahead and
ctart condemnation proceedings In the
county court, and then the question of
price will be left to a board of appraisers
appointed by the court. It Is asserted that
the board Is willing to acquire this addi
tional tract of land for $5,000, but cannot
sco Its way clear to pay any more and tho
chances are that If anything is done toward
securing tho land the first step will be
taken through tho court.

Architect L. A. Davit has completed all
the plans, sketches, working drawings, etc.,
for the erection of tho High school build
ing and as far as he is concerned the
board is at liberty to order the starting of
the work at once.

It Is understood that some action will be
taken at the regular monthly meeting of
the board noxt Monday night. It nny be
however, that this Important question may
not finally be disposed of on account of the
reorganization of the board. Should there
be any difficulty In naming the president.
vice president and secretary, It stands to
reason that the High school matter will to

over until later, but If Ihe reorganization
goes off smoothly the question will be con-

sidered.
Coreoritn Arretted Asnln.

Upon a complaint tworn to by Charles
O'HcArn, John Corcoran wns arrested yes-

terday by city detectives and arraigned be-

fore Police Judge King on the charge of
forgery. Some little time ago O'Henrn waa
arrested and bound over to the district
court for forging and passing a raised pack
ing house check. O Hearn was released on
ball and yeitcrday forenoon he visited the
county attorney dud swore to the complaint
which landed young Corcoran In Jail.

From what can be learned of the transac
tions of these two young men, they made
a living by working, paper. O'Hearn would
go to some saloon or packing house pay day
nnd buy a check for a small amount. This
paper ho would turn over to Corcoran, who
Is an expert penman, nnd the check would
be raised and cashed. O'Hearn as n rule
bought the chocks and disposed of them,
It Is said, while Corcoran did the fancy
work with pen and nclds.

It will be remembered that this samo
pair was brought back from Kansas City
ny enter .Mitcncii some months ago tor
having in their possession a wntch stolen
from well known society woman, Upon
reaching Kansas City letters wero written
to South Omaha agreeing to return the
timepiece providing a certain amount of
money wns sent by express. The police
were notified nnd the young men arrested.
Through a technicality of some sort they
escaped punishment and at once returned
to the old vocation.

Upon being arraigned Corcoran pleaded
not guilty and the trial was set for Monday.
He expects to furnish $500 ball, which was
demanded by the court.

Ilnt'tor I, imc lliis,
The relations existing between County

Commissioner Thomas Doctor nnd tho city
administration are somewhat strained Just
now and all on account of the c.itchlng nf
one of the Hoctor herd of canines by tho
city poundmaster. Immediately nftcr learn
ing of the capture of the dog Hoctor ap
plied to Pollco Judge King for a warrant
for the arrest of the dog catcher on thn
ground that dogs arc now property In Ne
braska. Judge King declined to Issue nJ
warrant until he had looked up the taw,
und so tho matter rests for the time being.

In speaking of the case tho poundmaster
says thnt the ordinance under which he Is
working 13 considered legal In every re-
spect nnd that he shall continue to follow
out the the provisions of the law as laid
down to hltn, no matter who complains,

Clerk I'cnrl ltelKti.
Fred Pearl for a number of years past

clerk of Modern Woodman camp No. 1000,
has tendered his resignation and Frank
Dennis has been named by the lodge to
succeed him. Mr. Pearl's Increasing busi
ness now takes all of his time nnd It Is
said that he cannot attend to the duties of
the office nnd nt the some time look after
his own affairs. Members of this lodge say
that Mr. Pearl has made a most acceptable
olerk and that they are loth to part with
his services. As for the new clerk, ho la
stated to be competent In every way and
Is exceedingly popular among the members.

lnpeclor Xced .Money.
Under the new charter, the Inspectors

who have formerly subsisted upon fees now
turn In all fees to the city treasurer. This
compels them to wait until the council or-

ders warrants drawn on the fund for their
allowance. On March 23 tho Inspectors
commenced working under the now charter
and since that time not a single one of
them has received any compensation. Th
charter permits the clerk lo draw warrants
on the first of each month for the amount
allowed tho Inspectors, but Clerk Shrlgley
has declined to' do this until authorized to
do so by the council. The question will
bo brought to. tho attention of the city
authorities next Monday night.

Print the Charier.
There Is a constant demand for copies of

the charter, but so far the city authorities
have not taken any steps toward having
tho charter, as revised and passed, printed
In pamphlet form. The few copies of the
chnrter In the city have the amendments
written In by hand.

Attorneys and business men are con-
stantly referring to the chnrter. ns well na
others Interested. It Is asserted that If the
charter was printed the books could read-
ily be sold to tnoso who nre interested In
knowing the exact provisions of the charter.

Settlement Talked Of.
Liquor dealers continue alow In putting

up 11,200 for license this year. The occu-
pation tax Is what sticks and the hold-bac- k

Is caused by rumors of a settlement
of some sort. Yesterday a number of
saloon keepers asserted that thero was
some chance of the occupation tax of $200
either being cut off entirely or cl9o reduced
to 1100 As there Is no hopo of anything
being done until next Monday night, when
tho council meets In regular monthly ses-
sion, the chances are that very few dis-
pensers .of liquors will part with their
money until after the session Monday
night.

Count- - Aeor I'onliliiK.
The county assessors are moving along

with their work In good shape and the
books will bo completed in the allotted
time. Frank Rurnesa, assessor for the o'd
First ward, completed making his personal
assessment yesterday and today will com-
mence on tbo real estate assessment. In
the other wards the work Is In about the
same condition As tar as enn be learned
now, no radical changes In tho figures re
corded Inst year havo been made.

Mnnlr Clt- - tinsNlp.
The rock pile gang Is now made up o

seven vncrrants.
An Inquest over the remains nf Annie

" . . . . . ..... .'V. ,,v,. iwuj ,

There is n pile of garbage in tho rear of, . . . . ,,1 ..It., f 1. n n A. " lint, ntdi;,, nwiiii illllvlllK.
Lnst month thirty-tw- o blrthn und twenty

deaths were registered with the city clerk.
The remains of Kdmund W. Nngle have

been forwnrded to Dubuque, ln for Inter-ment,
r. I.. - .
ii- ii. ii'j'uiiuw iiiaL ina Hirrei ear com-pany will reluy Its rails on Twonty-fourt- li

street this summer-Architec- t

L. A. Davis hnB completed
plans for a residence for Representative
A l niocAn rtf Wlflnr

til" nrt, mui niiuitiii uail III Wie OIOKK
Yards Employes' Relief association will bo
tiAlft linllir nt IVin nvnhn H A

TJ. Jetter lviH purchased from Harry
itticiiu urn ikiihuii JHUJHTiy 11 1

Twenty-secon- d and Jeffcrnon utrcctH for

iiu iit-v- l w7ni.j-uii- n. siren Fewer ixhb
been opened by the Rtreet commlsHloner

I fine havlnrf Vwmn n I

of day.

SCALES OF JUSTICE TUMBLE

Ilellrver In Uneer TIiIiir Fnney
They See n Mute Itehtike In

lur.
It was discovered Thursday that the

icalr'n bad fallen from tho hand of the
Eoddofs of Justice which ornaments tho
domo of the county court house it Is not
known Just when they fell, hut It Is known
that they were In place Saturday, and it
Is supposed thnt they must havo dropped
some time Sunday morning perhaps about
tho time the Callahan Jury reported. Cus-
todian Deo will climb upon the roof, of the
building today and make n search for tho
lost balances.

The Mot Common Ailment.
More people suffer from rheumatism than

from any other ailment. This Is wholly un-
necessary, too,' for n cure may bo effected
at a very small cost, O. W. Wescott, agent
H, & H. C. Uy. Co., Meadowdale. N. V
says: "I have been afflicted with rheuma-
tism for some time and it has caused me
much suffering. I concluded to try Cham-
berlain's Tain Halm and am pleased to say
that it has cured me," For sale by all
druBjlits.

SALTS FROM THE PRAIRIES

Unclt Bam Comis tt Nibrmks. to Get

Uei for Hrtj,

PHYSICAL SUPERIORITY OVER EASTERNERS

Flrnt ntnl IterrullInK Station Ker
In Omnliii ISiiKlneer In Chnriti'

Wn on Trim nt

Tho first recruiting station for Uncle
Sam's navy ever opened In Omaha will be
ready for business Monday morning and
until tho following Saturday night. En-

gineer Charles H. Casey, ono of the recruit-
ing officers, arrived from Denver Thursday
afternoon nnd the remainder of tho party
will come Sunday morning,

An ofilcc will be opened In the central
portion of the city where recruits' for nil
branches of the naval service will be re-

ceived. Apprentices must be between the
ages of 15 and 17; enlisted men outside of
the irechanlcnl trades, IS to 25; enlisted
meu In the trades, 21 to 35. Carpenters nt
125 per month, machinists nt 140 and 155,
landsmen at 116, seamen at 121, ordinary
seamen nt !J9, and coppersmiths are espe-
cially desired, though thero are twenty
other kinds of places. Rations, medicine
and medical attendance arc furnished free
In addition to pay. with the privilege of re-

tirement nftcr thirty years' service on
three-quarte- rs pay. Kach applicant Is re-
quired to pass a severe physical examina-
tion.

"Hecrultlng material for the navy has
Just been about exhausted In the cast," said
Knglncer Cnsey. "and the department has
been compelled to turn to the great west.
Pcrhnps 15 per cent of applicants in the
east nre accepted, while from 85 to 00 per
cent of tho western men aro taken. I can-
not attempt to explain why the westerners
are so far superior physically, but It U n
fact Medical officers of the navy agree
that the avcrago westerner Is head and
shoulders above tho eastern man in n lit-

eral senso as well ns figuratively.
"Our party has been out sluce January

1. starting from Norfolk, Va and having
visited New York and Boston nnd thirteen
cities of the middle west. In ench of tho
latter we have advertised our wants within
a radius of 200 miles. Nearly, if not quite,
1,000 recruits havo been secured, which
gives our party the record of getting the
highest number of enlistments In that
period o; time. The last congress mado
provision for an Increase of C.500 men In
tho navy and this quota Is being rapidly
filled. Wo stay In Omaha one week and go
to Minneapolis and Indianapolis. This will
probably complete our work nnd I do not
suppose another naval recruiting station
will be opened here for years, at least not
until congress again increases the naval
establishment. I see no reason why Ne
braska should not furnish Its full share of
men nnd do ns well ns her sister states."

In addition to Engineer Casey, who was
on the Texas at tho battlo of Santiago, the
party consists of Lieutenant D. W.
Dlamcr, lu charge, who was with
the Charleston when It
was wrecked on the Asiatic coast
a year and n half ago; Surgeon R.
P. Crandnll, who saw service on tho Iowa
with "Fighting Dob" Rvnns nt the battlo
of Santiago; Chief Iloatswnln J. J. Klllln,
n typical old salt: Chief Master-at-Arm- s

Charles Carlyle, Yocman H. II. Ashby, Hos
pital Apprentice John White, Oeorgc Phil
lips and Henty Graham

Killed In Wrecked Engine.
CAIRO. 111.. May oblle & Ohio Passenger train No. 1. southbound, run Into n

work train 11 1 Fort Jefferson, ten miles
south of this city, this nflernoou, killing
Knglneer Jackson nf the work truln nnd In-
juring ICnglnecr Tlppatty of the passenger.
uom engines were wrccKea.

.MnrrlnKe License.
Tho following marrlago licenses were

granted yesterday;
Name nnd Residence. Age.

William H. Uclknap. Hlalr, Neb 55
Marie Peterson, Hlnir, Neb 22

Mathlas RJnrnson, Omaha 34

Anna Gember, Omalin 27

Morris RertiHteln. Omnha 29

Annlo Levlton, Omnha 23

Can You

Add

Mr

a

to

A 25c. Toilet Soap for toc.
Transparent because of its pjrity.
Made of vegetable oil and glycerin?

Perfumed with roses.

Kirk's latest and finest soap.,

Jap Rose
Soap

Money cannot buy better materials.
No skill can make a soap less harmful
or more delicate.

Not a soap in the world has a penny
more ot value. D

I'lifure.

"01ESTS"
Hlbcrt Ilnblmril, the original

Philistine, fu.vf the Mutch mini-bc- r

of his little nmguzlnu thnt n

HnrlliiKton cnntluetor with
be recently triivclotl, referred
bin passengers "guests. '

Mr. llnbbunl thinks the wonl

wns properly used for, siiys lie.

Iturllnpton trains "your welfare
Is Ktiarded, your privacy respected,

your wishes anticipated, and the
servants of the place seem havo

been hired Just for you."
Omaha Denver, Chicago. Kan-

sas City. St. Louis and KVKUY-WIipit- K

beyond.

TICKET OFFICE,

1502 Farnam St.
Telephone 250.

10th and Sts.

Church oo ioitor. roiuiy th wont In old ftnd joa(r arKlnf effect
of , dlulpttlon, cxcr'iei, or ciareu-raekinf- . CUroi kOtt WiannoOOf lm

miui rami

txcint. Sllmultt tho brtli tnd ctntcn. ! ln. s Int tt s mall, "if A wrln.n ruinte. tocui
m m.ntv tt funrtfH. "h ' '"in-- . Omilm HHr,, illwhrin rter-i- " Co.. Irn Oak

FOIl SALE I1V DRUti CO., JOTII AND

a

(rt the t.'orri-c- t mm of Ihe

6' 6

in

whom
to

ns

on

lo

to

tneir curct cum from

rerv.
frri.

A'OTKTlir itlmte I tlic eiaul ! (if tin- - flffiirr plntr. All tlmpuce IiinIiIo ihn Imrilrr will be corr-i- l wllh flKnre (Imllnr to the
few ahovtn.

BURLINGTON STATION,

Mason
Telephone

MVKHS-nil.l.O.- V FAIINAM.

ANOTHER "DOT" CONTEST

Starts May 8th
In The Evening Bee

$1,500.00 iti Prizes and Bull Pup.

This Will Keep 'Em Guessing

Correctly
WW

Prizes for
the

Nearest
Correct Sum

of All the
Figures.

$ We guarantee that every one sending us the correct $
Sj sum of the figures will get a prize. m

Wait for the Figures Mav 8th


